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Of the Fa-ther's love bejot - ren,-

He is Al-phaand O -me
np

He is Al-phaand O-me

Of the things that are, that have- been,

He the source. the end

And that fu - ture years shall see,
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Ev - er - more and ev - er - more.- O that birth for ev - er bless

Ev - er - more and ev - er - more .-

Ho - ly Ghost con - ceiv

Bare the Sa-viour of- our racei And the Babe, the world's Re - deem

And the Babe. the world's Re - deem
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First re -vealedhis sa - cred face,

saddenly

nddenly

suddenly

First re - vealed his sa - cred face,

First re - vealed his sa - cred face,

more and ev - er - more, Sing,- choirs of

more and ev - er - more,- Sing,- choirs of

First re - vealed his sa - cred face, Ev - er - rnore and ev - er - more!-

Ev - er - more and ev - er - more!-

gels, 
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Thee let old men, thee let Young-

Thee let old men, thep let Young-J -e 1 l
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rus sing,

rus smg, Ma - trons, vir - gins, lit - tle maid - ens,

Thee let boys in cho rus sing,

Thee let boys in cho nrs sing,

With glad voic - es an

With elad voic - es an

With glad voic - es an - swer - ing, an - swer

With glad voic - es an - swer - ing, an - swer - ing:

Let their guile - less songs re

Let their guile - less

Let their zuile - less

Let their guile - less
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Tenor unis. -*

And the heart its mu - sic bring,

o, And its mu - sic bring,

Christ. to thee with God the Fa - ther,



And, O Ho - ly Ghost,* to thee, Hymn andchant and high thanks-giv

And, O Ho - ly Ghost,- to thee, Hymnandchant and high thanks-giv mg,-

And, O Ho - ly Ghost,- to thee, Hymn andchant and high thanks-giv

And, O Ho - ly Ghost,- to thce, Hymn and chant and high thanks-giv
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And un-wear-ied prais - es be: Hon - or, glo - ry and do - min

cresc.

And un-wear-ied prais - es be: Hon - or, glo - ry and do - min
cresc.

And un -wear-ied prais - es be: Hon - or, glo - ry and do - min

cresc,

And un - wear - ied prais - es Hon - or, glo - ry and do - min
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